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MICHELE LIHAD NEVER
LOOKED INSIDE A
WEDDING MAGAZINE
bcfbrc shc started hxurv n,edding
planning agcr.ro Thc \\cdcling

(-onrpanl irr uoor. And whcn
receivccl hcr flrst pavnrcnt

lbr

shc
a

job, thc business dichrt have an
oflcial banL ilccount. "Let'.s put it
this s ar : c\ cn nrl husband clidnt

krr,'rr I rra' rl,'irrl Lhis." Li iars

lith
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a laugh.

Since its launch ro vcars a:

The \\tclding C.ompanl ha.
planr-rcd countlcss nuptials ar::

banqucts around Asia. As h.:'
Li has be.,
onc of the rnost reputable
n,eclding-planning expe rts ii,r
brides- and groours-to bc, anc.
business e-tipancls,

nos' opcning hcr orvn schoc,l.

Starting this month, Thc
\\iedding ,\c:rde nrl is offirirclasses in elent plarrrrinu, a.
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FOR ASPIRING PLANNERS, HERE ARE LI'S TOP TIPS:
Shatter all your fantasies about the job
Contrary to what the 2001

b

lockbuster fi m The Weddtng Plannersuggests, the iob is
I

notjustaboutglamourandglitz-un

ess,ofcourse,youthinkadministrativeworkand

Excel spreadsheets are exciti ng. I n fact, a lot of th e Preparation work is com pleted i n
m eans that bei ng organ ised and pu nctual are great assets

the office, which

"lt's not like what peo ple thin k at all," says Li. "The re's really no ru n ning to the f lorist
justments with the gown designer or meeting with hotel

in the morn ing, or making ad

managers for afte rn oo
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tea. That hapPe ns,yes, but a lot of it is office-based."

Be creative
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Each wedding is unique, and each couple has different quirks, desires and issues
Though Li beLieves that troubie-free weddings can on y result from good planning,
she says it's a so important for planners to be quick on their feet when disasters hit.
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Be

empathetic

The biggest difference between an event p anner and

as \\ c'trrtt .rrrci ( Itirr..c
,' ;ll ]:c
ctlcJitt,g,. Th. '- -,'ur'.''
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ntore top-qnaliil' u,edding

"\\'hen I

was

hiring hclp for

Thc \\'eclding Cornpanl', I realised
il'.rt "rrlr ()rtc or l\\o inl.crr ierrccr
rcal/r undersrood rl'hat rvedding
plannine rras about ancl had the
acrual siiillsct to do thc

norli,"

Li. "That's nhat rrotivated

a

wedding planner

is

the

emotions involved. The wedding Planner is controlling one of the most important
days for the couples, parents and sometimes even the relatives. So wlth aLl the
bubbling excitement and tears, it's important to be discreet and sensitive, even

savs

me to

when dealing with demanding clients.
"Don't get so caught up In the details thatyou forget the big picture," says Li.
"And compassion

is aiways

something

ltryto instilin

myteam. We are not just

planners; we're also listeners, consultants and problem soivers."

After being

in the business

for so long,

Li admits she's

still learning, especially

now that her role has grown from front-line wedding planner to entrepreneur and

teacher. "There are

a

few more layers to mylob now, but the essentials are still the

same. I meet different people every day, which is what makes what I do so exciting,
even after al these years."

()pc1r thc acadclrrr'." @
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